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SCIENCE KA MAHAKUMBH 
 

IMPORTANT ONE WORD 

SUBSTITUTION PART-2 
 

WHATSAPP GROUP LINK 1- CLICK HERE 

WHATSAPP GROUP LINK 2- CLICK HERE 

 

Q. Determined not to change your mind - 

Adamant 

 

Q. Cause to be confused emotionally - Bemuse 

 

Q. A person who eats human flesh - Cannibal 

 

Q. Being of such surpassing excellence as to 

suggest inspiration by the gods - Divine 

 

Q. A person who is excessively conceited or 

absorbed in themselves - Egotist 

 

Q. Lasting a very short time - Fugacious 

 

Q. Study dealing with heredity - Genetics 

 

Q. Language that has been very much used - 

Hackneyed 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/KN1DDxxgwoj5FflcpM766G
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IKXa85IwhqHDWo19sABnMc
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Q. A person who has no money to pay off his 

debts - Insolvent 

 

Q. Words uttered impiously about God - 

Blasphemy 

 

Q. One who compiles a dictionary - Lexicographer 

 

Q. A test in which cells from diseased organs are 

removed and tested - Biopsy 

 

Q. A person who writes decoratively - 

Calligrapher 

 

Q. Pertaining to cattle - Bovine 

SN STATIC GK 

1 List of all Presidents of India 

2 FIRST MALE AND FEMALE FROM INDIA  

3 Important rivers, their cities and state  

4 MILITARY EXERCISE  

5 IMPORTANT DAYS LIST 

6 भारत में कौनसा फल सबसे अधिक कहााँ होता है 

7 SPORTS EVENTS AND VENUES  

8 INVENTIONS AND INVENTOR  

9 Commonwealth Games 2022 India’s Medal Winners Full list  

 

Q. To look at someone in an angry or threatening 

way - Glower 

 

Q. A post with little work but high salary - 

Sinecure 

https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/static-gk/list-of-all-presidents-of-india/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/static-gk/first-male-and-female-from-india/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/static-gk/important-rivers-their-cities-and-state/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/static-gk/military-exercise/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/static-gk/important-days-list/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/static-gk/bhaarat-mein-kaunasa-phal-sabase-adhik-kahaan-hota-hai/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/uncategorized/sports-events-and-venues/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/static-gk/inventions-and-inventor/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/static-gk/commonwealth-games-2022-indias-medal-winners-full-list/
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Q. Something that causes death - Fatal 

 

Q. Feeling inside you which tell you what is right 

and what wrong - Conscience 

 

Q. Release of a prisoner from jail on certain terms 

and condition - Parole 

 

Q. Loss of memory - Amnesia 

 

Q. To struggle helplessly - Flounder 

 

Q. To renounce a high position of authority or 

control - Abdicate 

 

Q. Not to be moved by entreaty - Despotic 

 

Q. An object or a portion serving as a sample - 

Specimen 

 

Q. The practice of submitting a proposal to 

popular vote - Referendum 

SN INTERESTING FACTS 

1. बुलडोजर की कहानी 

2. Medicine For Cancer 

3. World Blood Donor Day 

4. international yoga day 2022 (अंतरराष्ट्र ीय योग दिवस 

2022) 

5. फािसस डे क्ो ंमनाया जाता है, आइए जानते हैं 

6. दवदिन्न स्थानो ंपर होली के दवदिन्न नाम 

7. Har Ghar Tiranga Campaign 

8. राष्ट्र ीय खेल दिवस 

9. गणेश चतुथी क्ो ंमनाया जाता है 

 

https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/buldozer-ki-kahani/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/medicine-for-cancer/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/world-blood-donor-day/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/international-yoga-day-2022/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/international-yoga-day-2022/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/fathers-day/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/holi/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/har-ghar-tiranga-campaign/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/national-sports-day/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/interesting-facts/ganesh-chaturthee-kyon-manaaya-jaata-hai/
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Q. Code of diplomatic etiquette and precedence - 

Protocol 

 

Q. A round or cylindrical container used for 

storing things such as food, chemicals or rolls of 

film - Canister 

 

Q. A place of permanent residence - Domicile 

 

Q. That cannot be altered or withdrawn - 

Irrevocable 

 

Q. Money paid to employees on retirement - 

Gratuity 

 

Q. A place where clothes are kept - Wardrobe 

 

Q. One who loves books - Bibliophile 

 

Q. Speaking without preparation - Extempore 

 

Q. Special trial of the Head of State by Parliament 

- Impeachment 

 

Q. Someone able to use both hands with equal 

skill - Ambidextrous 

 

Q. Cure for all diseases - Panacea 

 

Q. A raised place on which offerings to a God are 

made - Altar 

 

Q. Something that cannot be explained - 

Inexplicable 
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Q. A written declaration made on oath in the 

presence of a magistrate - Affidavit 

 

Q. A person who thinks only about himself and 

not about other's needs - Egocentric 

 

Q. A guide-post pointing out the way for a place - 

Finger post 

 

Q. A person eighty years of age - Septogenarian 

 

Q. Too much official formality - Red-tapism 

 

Q. Enclosure for birds - Aviary 

 

Q. That cannot be conquered - Invincible 

 

Q. Hard to please - Fastidious 

 

 

 
IMPORTANT ONE WORD SUBSTITUTION PART-1 = CLICK HERE 

SN NOTES 

1 िौदतक दवज्ञान के महत्वपूणस प्रश्न िाग-1 

2 िौदतक दवज्ञान के महत्वपूणस प्रश्न िाग-2 

3 रसायन दवज्ञान के महत्वपूणस प्रश्न िाग-1 

4 रसायन दवज्ञान के महत्वपूणस प्रश्न िाग-2 

SN TEST SERIES 
1 AGNEEPATH TEST SERIES 

2 LEKHPAL TEST SERIES 

3 RAILWAY GROUP D TEST SERIES 

4 SSC (CHSL/CGL/MTS) TEST SERIES 

5 TET , CTET And STET ALL SUBJECT NOTES 

6 BIOLOGY NOTES FOR NEET EXAMS 

https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/english/important-one-word-substitution-part-1/
https://magnewzindia.com/index.php/physics-important-question/
https://magnewzindia.com/index.php/physic-important-question-part-2/
https://magnewzindia.com/index.php/chemistry-important-question/
https://magnewzindia.com/index.php/chemistry-important-questions-part02/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/10000-important-questions/agneepath-test-series/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/10000-important-questions/lekhpal-test-series
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/10000-important-questions/railway-group-d-test-series/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/10000-important-questions/ssc-chsl-cgl-mts-test-series/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/tet-ctet-uptet/tet-ctet-and-stet-all-subject-notes/
https://sciencekamahakumbh.com/biology-neet/biology-notes-for-neet-exams/
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Type 'Science ka Mahakumbh' in the Google and 

visit our website.  
 

Google में 'Science ka Mahakumbh' टाइप करेंऔर हमारी 

वेबसाइट पर जाएाँ । 
 

You can study one-liner notes of all subjects (like 

Physics, Chemistry, Biology, History, Economics, 

Geography, Political Science, Hindi, UP GK, Static 

Gk, Computer) from the SUBJECT option of the 

main menu.  
 

आप मुख्य मेनू के SUBJECT धवकल्प से सभी धवषयो ों (जैसे भौधतकी, 

रसायन धवज्ञान, जीव धवज्ञान, इधतहास, अर्थशास्त्र, भूगोल, राजनीधत 

धवज्ञान, धहोंदी, यूपी जीके, से्टधटक जीके, कों पू्यटर) के एक-लाइनर 

नोट्स का अध्ययन कर सकते हैं। 
 

You all can attend Quiz having questions from 

different subjects from the QUIZZES option of the 

main menu.  
 

आप सभी मुख्य मेनू के क्विज़ धवकल्प से धवधभन्न धवषयो ों के प्रश्ो ों वाले 

क्विज़ में भाग ले सकते हैं। 

 

You can solve tough questions of different 

subjects from BRAIN TEASER section of main 

menu.  
 

आप मुख्य मेनू के बे्रनटीज़र सेक्शन से धवधभन्न धवषयो ों के कधिन प्रश्ो ों 

को हल कर सकते हैं। 
 

 

TELEGRAM LINK - https://t.me/sciencekamahakumbh 

https://t.me/sciencekamahakumbh

